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season turn night into day.”
Val was seated on the third rung of 

tho step-ladder when her father made 
this announcement. She sprang light
ly from her perch now, and ran to his 
side.

pression. His lips were perfectly hid- 
“I love Valeotine,’’ responded Gerald* den h, hi. ailvery mouetaohe, tod the 

“That ie s «object I cmnot diaeuea ehape of hi» ehin wen not diweimble, 
with ecu, Augusta. When you know owing to hia long Bowing beard. Bat 
her jo* will lore her too. I am going had the band and moustache hell, been 
to bring her here in the autumn, and removed, no fault could nato been
*“IdMeTh^keUtaVlhetut «Ewere firmly ‘and ïSL. * w™’t eith<rat )'0”’

O^thû beautiful^ faoe no trace of, Goldman,

«.for a

p*££3SC*-!Z
While a fifth ehouted and mood, *w i- Yaq, IU do my beat about the taofa- up tobtoh . ™ VlL Vm geiUng a- old mau-^ty
ft„o,,u„,bohiod, pelting this moving to “«glo^.ndkîoT The -eat birthday, my do.,-and 1 work

pyramid of human being» with fiowera, old darling king. Tba Q .id servants beleBBlng to the firm never hard all day. Therc’a no place so
andaerceming even mere ehrilly than voice. Coming, Mua Queen, g „l.„d to leave him • when th,y died off »weet to me in the evening aa thia 
her aiatera, with eager exclamation and Good-night, old Gerry. n. 1 , be Mmioned their widow» and provided worm-eaten, old armchair l should
bubbling laughter. ‘bat Val •/ W"1 °> ferTheir ornhana He was a religious find myself lost io a crowd. Time waa

“There Gerry,’’ exclaimed Anguita.Uuiianoo it 1» to have ever o go -^P tTaagelicll t$pe, and he «bon I waa the gayest of the gay.

She waa the talleet of the party, bed.’ . , ,____ , a;, household in every way People need to apeak of me as the life
with a great stretch of eteckingcd legs, Guaeie’» l™t leB' bore. " , „ - iat of ,iew. Family end soul of every party I went to, bug
anda decided scarcity of skirt»; She efright, and Gerald stepped into the from !P that time is over for me, Val ; fbryou
flaw at ho, brother, fiuog he, arm. »U--t -1 -ow empty .tudy. T, ., ^ "T LI Î- Qu •-’» Gat* it Is begioeiog." 

around hi» neck and kisaed him rap- initiated eye this room bore one ortwo 8 eerTanta were expected each '-You.are mistaken, father. I porch
turously. U»rk. of having lately wrlneatod a and tho serv.nta werc exp ,f 0„ lhe ,rm of thU wretched,

“You darling old Gerry-doo’t we mental storm. Clora to the ,«tor s *° Mr p°gct bad four,-I a church worm eaten, old chair, and .toy bore
all just hate and detest that horrible leather armoh.tr layrs pile of carefully J- » ^ 3„Eoielltl, low to with you, or 1 go into eooiety with 
Valentine Paget,” , **«F 22* *3 “wa. To thU you. If, all the same to me-yo, oau

“Hush, Gussis,” responded Gerald, which usually occupied a P P . himseF twice on Suo- please yourself. *
in hîaqui’et voice! “Ton don’t know ou hi, deak,.bad beau puabed ,=^ oburoh Im-e-t h.mseW.me^ ..1Wt heow thn you sro a vc,

Valentiae, and you pain me when yooUT on one atde. and a valo.b e „iri Viohjy drrased, who clung. to his »a«oy >•*?■
talk of her in that sooselvM faahion. theology lay wide npou and face down g , My hook “Am 1 ? 1 ro,l.y doe t care-1 go

the floor. Otherwiee the aide ana reaa uu. „;tb -0u, or 1 ,ra, with you—that s
in nerfeot order—the only with him, aiogmg when he a*ug, ana undcrllcod Dad_ futlicr dear—that'»

V very often flipping her little hand into alTa?g l0 be ihe way, you understand.
his aud dosing her bright eyes «hen You and l are to be always together- 
bo’napped uocouaeiously during the all our I,vos. You quite see what 1 

rr mean ?
prosy sermon.

This girl was his only child, aud 
while he professed to be actuated by 
the purest love for both God and his 
fellow creatures, the ooy being for 
whom bis heart really beat warmly, 
the one being for whom he could gladly 
have sacrificed himself was this solitmy

I------ »I, and Miss Peters 
th her own, Mar- 
ctor, what is the 
ung daughters, if 
i available for once 
gre they como, and 
r in the midst of 
look as if he were 
■wcets of solitude,

POETRY. take your class, Lti 
can manage yours \ 
jory. As to the 
use of having five | 
they cannot be BH| 
in a way ? Aqd’l 
there's thé gjijHfl 
them. He doesn't 
likely to taste ti 
eh, Marjory ?

Not at that moi
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Tired Mothers.

.RSS, IA little elbow leans 
Your tired knee

l A child’s dear eves ate looking lovingly 
I Frorn^ underneath a thatch ef tangled

$-r :

upon your knee— 
that ha» eo much to I'V\

Mr Evp.rett i 
Office oppo- 3 
rtel, Wolf■ ]

-X™

ps you do not heed the velvet

Of warm, meist fingers holding yours 
so tight ^

Yen do not prize the blessing» overmuch 
You almost are too tired to pray to-

tr
—11, a. m.;2— J

irllenoe, No. 38

■ office, and p»7 
■ ”!“ p!io” tTiu imertlen.
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oa all work tomed out.mmmmust invariably SwSSm
cation, although the same may be
OTeratictitiOUBsignaturs. 
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But it is blessedness ! A year ago 
I did not see it as I do to-day.

We are so dull and thankless and too
ALB.

slow^ Little Daughter I To catch the sunshine until it slip»

Church of England minister And now it seems surpataing strange to

logioe, near Ber- 1 
>rse power, nearly j 
ih will be sold at ! 
icrms. Apply to 1 
l BROS.,
3 ran ville St., 
Ialifax, N. S.

mm ..... ^
cured of -a distrearing rash, by 
Ayer’» Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richàr»
Bibks, the well-known Druggist, 2f1 
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:
I have sold Ayer’s Family Medicines _____

lA”4 if *--« ‘itd— 10

Wonderful Cures UftSSptiteMS
petfomed by Ayei’s Samaparlla, one breaat,
in particular being that of a little 1 This lisping tongue that chatters con-
daughter of a Church of England mink- stantly ; ...............................
ter. The child was literally covered If from your own the dimpledhende had 
Iron» head to foot with a red tod ex- topped,
oee.llngly troubleoome rash, from which And ne’er woold neitle m yen palm

î5S5tw5sfses tua. «S i**.*******
available. Her father was in great . 
distress about the case, and, at my 
recommendation, at last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bo|- I wonder that some mothers ever fret 
ties of which effected » complete cure. At precious darlings clinging to their
much to her relief and her father’s gown,
delight. I am tore, were he here today. Or that th. footprint», when the days are 
L°r,tS,o"‘he,tr0n,"“‘™ I Ar/^rbUckaaongh to

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I ,
Prepared LyDr.J.O. Ayer fc Oo^LoweU,Ma««. If I could kiss a rosy, restless foot
Curoeothers, will cure you | Andmh“er j1 Palter ic toy bou,e once

s | If I could mend à broken cart to-day,
I To-monow makes kite to reach the

There b no Women in God’s world 
—OF the— I could sa

I She was ittor<Business Firms of But, shi the

That while I bore the badge of 
motherhood

I did not kiss more oft and tenderly 
The little child that brought me only

fceod.

ale !
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Ftrs for sale or to 
land in Wolfville 
Irew DeWolf pro- 
use, burn and out- 
acres of land-in* 
old co b’oc or ig

Legal Decision»

lad to hi» name or another» or wh*^“ 
be haa .ubacribed or not-1. re.pon.ibl. 
(er lbs payment.
uViOTSmS --mge., or 
the publisher may continue eo send it until 
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mount, whether the paper le 
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< (J RAW LEY. blame you for your heart
ache then. Here, have a race with ^our big brother wards on

to the ether end of the garden. Girls," room was .
turning to hie elder siater6~"serioosly absolutely aeat apartmeut in the large 
.peaking I should like you to .pend old bow. Net the MAf*n"gof‘ll 
,Lt a fortnight with the Pagota. the ,.»g Wy-dham. would dmturb . 
And had you not better go and pack, volumn here, or play aoy wild praok» 

the eleven o’clock I ia the saered preemeta of the rectors 
train to-morrow morning. Now, Gua Utudy. A. Gerald now «>'«•* *• 
aie—one, two, throe, and away.” room and »w the»e »,go. of rneotal

Two pair, of long loga, each working disquiet round Mr WjaiUra •i ohatr 
hard to come off victorien, in iko race, I the plmtot tod mmmU oto..ul

1,d-vll*dGeI*ld8
îaughing oo tho graaa at th<T ether end face. From he, he mhortted ,ho«
‘ , L _alk peculiar and «eusitive eye., tho.e »ome-

“Well Sd„o=, " Augusta," said her what hollow oheeka, and that noble and

brother. “You study athletic, to a broad white brow f- “.
miml. m0„ Guseie can’t you ruin came the hpi which were curved and

à T ifp for 9 I (IVP V^give »■«* tha library heok. oo ! beautiful, tod yet alittie, a l-*11®p ALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots I JjllU 1U1 U LDlU. Sunday?’’ ,06 ,n 8™““=' ° " J he
V & Shoes, Furniture, to. ---------- . „1? îou doa., mcin ,t?“ .aid I‘he exprmtve mouth only added the

SSaSESq 0.^-HLe

D’sawsHs;-“Î2S£
"Well, gir-., are th. truuk, packed don for. few day. Loger than -be th„mp„

TTERBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and and have you put in plenty of finery ? ,nl|end‘"' „tad.
ti-Jeweller. I promise you Mr Paget will give a And Marjory to* ? “Evervthinc ia fixed aod acttled
RIGGINS, W^J.—General ^Coal Deal I dj-ner party every night—you’ll wa°‘ “Of courae. Jbq g'r a won j „ h „y ander his breath. “Pm

SjeSSsdEgi s-b-vî-r- ----------1—^.1».
MURPIIY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker »ndL d » Pete,, a novel io.t«d of h.. f.v.nto my molIher -ere ,to ’ ^ fcr
Ê £ smuggle P^t'nclrcbmtjv^ ^

dealer, in Pito—i Organ», anu Scwoik L-. --~bcr -cc, ere wear our white lanilv. into tho h.nd o i ' worked on here with tho governor io

n AND *Q V-Drug. and r,«, Iidian mualioa, with the Liberty eaahee, thedreEsmaker. e »y« ttis ,ie«pj little corner of the world.
Rg*&. 8 »®d A®»®" brought up from the dear bock. »he care, fo are ’iV.lk^Colh■ ^ ^ ^ clQ-t be hurt b,

BEV KESHETÙ 0. HIED, Sector. OLBEP, L. W.—Importer md dealer cld garden. Tburaday evening, dinner Woman io , „f anything now, tod aa to tho governor,

ss»i—

r=F=-------wSîwwi FSsHE

of each mouth at 7j o’clock p. m. | “Of courae,” said Lilias, “that is, I for 1 eters. )
F. A. Dixon, Becretary ------------- Physicians B0„ ehe addedi glanoU,g at ber poison,’ so he shall have h,s dose.

F.HDOBM I brother. “Now look here,
“Valentine wanted to know if you Gerald, taking hi. -‘-ter

would atay in .own for a week or ten hi», and bolding them 
day,, and try to cheer up ber father,’’ got to pleaeo ™e a 
,.id Gerald. “Mr Paget and Valeo- hooka, and not to pa 
tine have soaroely been parted for a make things dieagtto»
.ingle dey ,inoe anew» born. Valeo- when .he come. beet, 
tine ie quite iu a tlale at having to new, and a «i f1 »

„ i leave him for a month, aod «he think» act like one. You « '
, o’SSiBiSASBS»— two bright little girl, like you may comfortable for the Otar

SALT RHEUM C01,f,rt him mawM.” we are all away, and J<
lnd „n disease, of the Blood * Sx». „Bet we bl„ our own father to we care for me, Queiie. ^

Skoda'» Dl«covcrT, 6kçda|s^«™S to,” pouted M»rjory ; “and Sunday “Care for you
Ointment »ndB£"£d Inherit. tobo.l, and ch.ir praotiaiug, tod the “I love you, Gerry.

Sg?ggfei6S .. v**. «. m « 7 •:'”“i,Cïï received no benefit uotU ly k„vil!g hcr f.the,-if he were putting hu band on 
l took Skoda’» BMW lbe very dearest f»ther ia the werld— Guseie leaked drol

Skoda’s Cures. whta ,h. goa with iutor. -n i» » fo-j,
I ropted LiH,,. ! length.

to board tua tf I take a*? | Qerlld ei hed, ju.t the fainteat aha- “You eau expiai
ient eigh, acoompauied back to the h.ow,

ihrog of hi. a on era Qerry]

token fiom
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“Yes, my darling. But some day 
you will havc^ a husband, Val. I want 
you to marry,'aud have a good husband, 
child ; and then we’ll see if your old 
father still comes first.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

for we mult catchpost OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornci Hoc, 8.30 a- «- '• 8.30 v.u.

^H:,rtoi“ur,oic.t.=o !

LET. * Express west close el 10.10 e. m. 
Express east dose at 4 20 p. m. 
E..,riU

Typhoid Fever.

The Aftor Effect» of the Dieeaie often 
Mote Serious and Fatal than Ty

phoid Itself.
I______- * JWf

Hümbebstoke, Ont.,—Feb. 4—Ty- 
nboid fever is a disease to be dreaded 
because of ile dangerous nature as well as 
for the fact that some disagreeable results 
usually supervene when the patient has 
eecapctl from the clutches of lbe diséase.

"La 1- Queen’. Gate ... h» ^££1 *‘S b-”

of all the accompaniments of wealth. kidney disease. He wai bedridden for 
It w»» richly and aplondidl, fnrni.hed ; ,„t, andjo -gdioin. that betook.» 

the drawing-rooms were spacious, the eame tbu newe 0( what Dodd’s
reception-rooms weifi-âti large. Valen- Kidney Pille had done for other victims 
-had hor ... beudoir, he, own of™* 

special school-room, her own bedroom tboroUghly cured, 
and dressing-room Brr father had ’ ——
provided a aulto of rooms for her, each
cemmmiicatiog with the other, but ex Anotber Girl—Did he fill on h|« knee,
cept that ehe Wised off her htodsomc lnd implor(1 fcglv.nmt 
dresses in the dreesing room, and sub- Girl—Not he. He said ‘very well,’
mitted at intervals during the day with atjd lben tried to flirt with me. 
an ua.illiuggr»ce to tho <»"

her maid, aod except that ehe laid her ^nrry n out c[ y 
bright little curling head each evening „f HawkeryaUi 
on the aoitoat of dawn-pillows, Valeo, 
tine’s suite of raom» saw very little of 

their young mistress.
There waa an old library in the back 

part of the houao—so essentially doll 
raom. with windows fitted with painted 
glass j aod ihelvea lined with books, 
most of them m tarnishes! and worm- 
eaten bindings, where Mr Paget eat 
whenever he was at home, and where 
iu oonaequenoo Valentine was to be
found. Her annoy bead, with its ûîfkfl
golden w»vy hair, made a bright spot
in the old room. She waa fond of look
perching h.rself on the top of the step- ^ith Generamcbility.

Mder.and» mated burrowing eager th, blood, stimulate!
ly into the con touts of some musty old the appetite, creates healthy nesn 
volumn. She devoured the novels of and brings back .

ma h H been eften Smollett sue Fielding, aud many other vitalit^ ^na^pttei

e" as^tel
thut the, kua. a mto b, the height of they did her no nar r
hieforehoad hy tho a.t of hi,.,e,hy pure aod
the shape of his head, an y ^ although she aaw many
general expression of his couatcnance. B , another,
Whether thi, rule i. true or act. riwttaa,
oettaiuly ha. it. exception.. As far ^ up in , „me,hat

„ outward eiprmwiou 8»: ead fllhioa| and acoordi.g to her own
remain locked, and Satan _ perfectly in-and than appear traea^rmed a.  ̂ Ltor!.

js*
^,V4"h.

of tho handsomest and „Ia d.,e ,be daughter, of

eity mei of old etandiug tike myself 
are received everywhere. I will get 
your mother’, third cousin, Lady 
Prinoe, to prêtent you at the next 
Drawing-room, and then you muat go 
the usual round, I auppoao. We muet 
«ret some lady to come here to chaperon 
you, and you will go eut to balls and

DIEECTORYiwelling just n t Me 
town of Wolfville. 

ilk from port office.
girl.

Valentine’s mother bad died at her 
birth, and aiaee that Valentine 
and her father had literally never been 
parted. She was his shadow, like him 
in appearance, 
knew her could guess like him in

fully content than I ! 
ty pillow next my

lééawwWiii ÉuÉèmt lifi IE lÉNIif HilfTT
.My tinging hireling from its heat has 

The undermentioned firms will use flown,
you right, and we can safely recommend rpbe mtle boy 1 used to kise is—dead 
hem as our most enterprising business 1__________

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m»

ale.
ClosedA. J. Woodman.

taking.
meter will cut and 
aud Ladies’ Jackets 

the new Thompson 
System, 
lltb, 1894

and as far as those who
CUurcbe».

a m end 7 p m ; Sunday School»» 8 30 am 0RDEN CHARLES H.-Canlagee

gSSBES&sfc S-*"***
Silt, free; all are welcome. Stranger» 
will be cared for by

SELECT STORY.

to Loan,
j UshersCons W Boaooa, 

A nnW Ban»ind Severity !

Crawley,
Solicitor, 

22d, 1894. ft '
EBÏsjSyîS
eehbiss
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

>od Purifier
BBS-
vhole year 
$e, confined to my bed.

mm awrl af 1 ut
die in this extremely 

My mother begged 
flood Purifier, aa it wm 
nan grasping for some- ' 
rerÿthitig before, I sent 

seven of which cured 
iw well and Dock Blood 
r life.

Gâstaiî Dessos, 
te River, Digby Neck,

Meeting on
cold “take its course.” 

eyetem by the aid
with Liver

METHODIST OHUBCH-Bev. Oskar 
aIe"l—'‘l h * Paetor berviee» on to»-g^aTitm-a-dlp-m. Sahhato
School at li o’clock, noon. F”7”r 
Beetiag on Wednaaday evening at 1 30- 
All the our are free and stranger, wel
comed at all the aervlcee.—At

Hr JOHN'S GHÜBCH—Sondayaenrio" 
it il a. m, and t p, m. ttoty ûom-»"" 
HI aud 3d at 11 a. m; ; 3d, 4th and»th at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday » 7.3U

Anæmic Women
With .pale or sallow complexions 
or suffering from skin eruption:
or scrofulous blood,will find quicl
relief in Scqtt^s Emulsion. A1 
uf the stages of Emaciation, and i 
general decline of health, ap 
speedily cured. '1.

t.m. Scott’süüy§f
VRIGHTS. V
FJLS&gESÈJBA
.. Save had neartt mi > ■ : - 
;SYETinii,db>Tk;or£
- '-'-cu.smd 1.0W tGOb-

m

%

tostte,” said 
two hands in 
ght—“you’ve 
i the library 

pranks, and 
lo for Lilias 
ou’re thirteen 
you ought to

ild pater while 
*11 do it if you

iced Augusta. 
»ve you, and I

Teinperauce.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. amis 
every Monday evening in their tiali
»t 7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. 0. G. T„ meets 
every Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after- 
aeon at 2 o'clock.

Them, 
nnd we 

Guarantee 
them to 

Cube,

gfijjs.'S

BBOJlDWAY.

Stables! Everywhere.
_ I Sold Ev rywhere. L 
J Grown Everywhere. ^10m

> ^>^rVtofi»->r. OnC^

(or sioeey
refunded.)

ther notice at 
iy View."

APPLE TREES for SALE!iams with all the season- 
its. Come one, come 
i shall bo used right, 
ible Teams, for special 
lÉF" Telephone No. 41. 
American House.

For the Fall and next Spring trade, 
at the

We son Nurseries!
KING’S COUNTY, N. 8.

Gerald,
there, wee ene 
meet etriking-looking mei in the ci y. 
On more than one occasion eeulptore of 
renown hnd asked to be permitted to 
rake a cast of hie head to repreaent 
Humtoity, Benevolence, Integrity, or 

He hnd »

ith. •aid.
. J, BALCOM, bmiseive. 

ilmcd »t
Orders solicited and satiefaetiou 

guaranted.Proprietor.
lov. 19tb, 1894. ISAAC SHAW, 

Proprietor. i as we walk
j]iale. herFOR SALE. V-y—s-artes U..r..

--------- 2——“—_, —— Tama "Ihookb,” ho said. «
SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS I 
Cure Headache and Dyspepsia.

seme other cardinal virtue, 
o fright- high forehead, oMm velvety brow.Mainible building-lot on 

joining the residence o 
r Mai tell. The purchat» 
may remain on mortgage

USESKODA’S DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood end-Nerve Remedy.-ISSffiMgVE

Goo. H. Patrlquln.
892. Ü.u22

LOT, '» !
,be1 toJ. B. Mulloiisy.

kptil 26th. 1894,
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